GC Historical Society Newsletter March 2020
Dear Friends,
We have regretfully decided to postpone our meeting and program scheduled for noon,
Tuesday, March 17 at the Garland County Library. Jeanne Rollberg’s program, which explores
William Jennings Bryan’s Hot Springs and Arkansas connections, will be scheduled for some
future date.
Also, we have decided to close the archives to the public for the rest of March. Staff will be here
to help with questions by phone or email.
We made these decisions out of concern for our members, visitors, and volunteers. We don’t
want to take chances with the anyone’s health in light of the corona virus situation.
To satisfy your historical curiosity in the meantime, please follow our Facebook page. Tireless
board member/volunteer Toma Whitlock creates very frequent posts with photos from our
collections.
The Arkansas State Archives Board of Directors are holding their quarterly meetings at various
county historical organizations to get to know them better. On Thursday, March 12, they met at
our archives. We enjoyed meeting them and introducing them to our facility and work.

We also enjoyed recently hosting at the archives two groups from the Active Aging Class of the
U of A Rich Mountain Campus at Mena. The senior students are studying the Civil War this
semester, so we gave them programs about how the Civil War impacted the Garland County
area.
Thank you again to everyone who contributed to the expansion of our building. The enlarged
building allows us to welcome and educate groups like the ones just mentioned—as well as
safely preserve our irreplaceable collections.

Hopefully in April we’ll all be able to enjoy longtime member Drew Knowles’ photography
exhibit entitled Route 66: Avenue of Dreams through the month of April at Whittington Gallery,
307 Whittington Avenue. It will debut during Gallery Walk, April 3. Drew will be on hand on that
date to discuss the photographs, as well as his popular guide, the Route 66 Adventure
Handbook.
Photographer‐artists Drew and his wife Lauren produced the exhibit in the late 1990s. It has
subsequently been shown in the Route 66 museums of McLean, Texas, and Clinton, Oklahoma,
as well as other venues. The more than thirty pre‐digital pieces in the exhibit include examples
of black‐and‐white prints which have been painstakingly hand‐painted for creative effect.
Fittingly, the exhibit will be showing in the recently dedicated Lauren Knowles Annex within
Whittington Gallery—named in honor of Drew’s late wife and fellow artist.
The Arkansas Highlands Folk Project is hosting another in their series of popular programs.
Harmony will be performing at the Garland County Library on Tuesday, March 31st at 5:30 pm.
Join Mary, Robert, and Dave for an evening Old Time Music, Folk Music, and some of the best
three‐part harmony you will hear anywhere . . . with a little humor mixed in, too.
Register early online at http://bit.ly/398fF8J or call the library at 501‐623‐4161.

A great online history resource is the Online Exhibits page on the Arkansas State Archives
website: http://archives.arkansas.gov/outreach/exhibits/online‐exhibits.aspx. The photographs
and information are fascinating.
This is Arkansas Women’s History Month! Our area has been blessed with so many interesting
and accomplished women. One was Sarah (Mrs. Prosper) Ellsworth, who came here as a bride

in 1873. She helped found the first library in Hot Springs and, as the leader of the Columbian
Club, she was the force behind the creation of a pagoda and water fountain at the intersection
of Whittington, Park, and Central. Sarah was also a president of Arkansas Federation of
Women's Clubs in 1908, headed the project to save the Old State House in Little Rock, started
the movement for the adoption of a state flag and state flower, and designed the crystal
fountain presented by Hot Springs to the Arkansas building at the World’s Fair in Chicago, and
much more.

The Ellsworth Family, ca 1900 at Wildwood. Ernest and Ellsworth, top; Dr. Prosper and Sarah
Ellsworth, seated; Frank and Elizabeth “Bessie”, bottom.
Her home, Wildwood, at 808 Park Avenue, is an elegant Victorian house she and her physician
husband built in 1884. It reminds us of the elegance of a bygone era and also of the
commitment to public service of a remarkable Hot Springs lady.

Wildwood ca 1904

Thank you for your support—and for your understanding of our decisions at this time. Be well!
Liz
Liz Robbins, Executive Director
Garland County Historical Society
328 Quapaw (71901)
PO Box 21335 (71903)
501.321.2159
Leave a legacy. Please remember GCHS in your estate planning.

